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Hazard Rating (HMIS/NFPA) 

Key:  0- minimal    1- Slight    2- Moderate   3- Serious   4- Severe

Description

May be used on all colorfast 
carpet including wool.

Directions

>Pre-Test all carpet for color fastness before applying this or any other product.
>

>

>

>

>

>

Dilute and apply according to the above chart.
Best applied with a low pressure sprayer using 30 to 60 PSI and a 8004 Tee Jet.  
To insure a complete and even coverage, use a 50% overlapping spray pattern and brush or rake carpet 
immediately after application.
If accidently applied to other surfaces, such as hardwood floors or baseboards, wipe off before the product 
becomes dry.
Tell customer to allow their carpet to dry before using.
Do not mix with other products... We recommend you use a dedicated sprayer and flush with water after use.

See product label and MSDS for additional information and instructions.

Benefits

>Great Value (more profit per Sq Ft than with any other 
protectant with acid dye blockers).

>Protects your customer’s carpet investment by refreshing lost 
stain resistance from everyday wear and tear.

>Carpets stay cleaner longer.
>Contains leveling agents to help penetrate and give a more 

even distribution across the entire carpet surface. 
>Makes vacuuming easier and more efficient.

Other Info

pH.................6.0 - 6.5 RTU
Stability..........Do not allow to freeze
Packaging....1 gal bottles & 4 gal cases

www.VacAway.comVacAway Product Technical Bulletin

Why Chem-Dry Protectant™

Over time and with regular wear, factory applied stain resistants will experience a 
reduction in effectiveness. Chem-Dry Protectants refresh the performance of 
stain resistant carpets, fortifying its ability to resist soiling and staining.
carpet-stain-protection.jpg
PowerGuard Protectant™

The next generation of outstanding Chem-Dry Protectant is here. Not only is 
Chem-Dry's PowerGuard Protectant loaded with acid-dye resistors to provide 
excellent stain resistance, but its unique polymer base also makes it an excellent 
protector for solution-dyed carpets like polyester and olefin. Laboratory tests 
confirm that PowerGuard mixed with The Natural®, out performs all other 
protectants.

***************************************

Over time and with regular wear, factory applied stain resistants will experience a 
reduction in effectiveness. Chem-Dry® Protectants refresh the performance of 
stain resistant carpets, fortifying its ability to resist soiling and staining.

PowerGuard ProtectantT

The next generation of outstanding Chem-Dry® Protectant is here. Not only is 
Chem-Dry's® PowerGuard Protectant loaded with acid-dye resistors to provide 
excellent stain resistance, but its unique polymer base also makes it an excellent 
protector for solution-dyed carpets like polyester and olefin. Laboratory tests 
confirm that PowerGuard mixed with The Natural®, out performs all other 
protectants.

Carpet that has been treated by the Chem-Dry Atlanta Fiber and Fabric 
Protectent
Repel Protectant

Chem-Dry® Repel Protectant repels most liquids, allowing spills to be removed 
before staining can occur. Repel Protectant can be applied to all types of 
carpets as it forms a molecular shield around each carpet fiber. This shield 
increases the surface tension of the carpet fibers, causing them to repel liquid 
spills, dust and dirt. This helps prevent dirt and stains from being ground in or 
absorbed by the carpet fiber. 

****************************************

The ultimate carpet protector, Chem-Dry Powerguard Protectant keeps your 
carpets looking their best. An advanced formula helps form an invisible barrier 
against dirt and stains. Over time, factory-applied stain-resistant treatments 
experience a reduction in effectiveness. Chem-Dry Protectant refreshens the 
performance of soil-resistant carpets, fortifying their ability to resist soiling and 
staining.

**************

PROCHEM’S FOURGUARD® CARPET PROTECTOR protects one of your
customer’s biggest investments, their carpets. Application of FourGuard® 
Carpet
Protector helps enhance the carpet’s stain resistance which is gradually 
worn by
everyday traffic and soil. It also applies a fluorocarbon protector which 
resists soils and
makes the carpet easier to clean. Protects against soil, stains, spills and oil.
FEATURES
• The Premium carpet protector for premium performance.
• FourGuard® Carpet Protector protects carpets four ways:
- Resists soil, makes carpet easier to clean.
- Enhances stain-resistance worn by traffic.
- Protects against spills.
- Resists oil penetration, easier to clean.
• Contains advanced fluorochemical protection.
• Now with improved stain-resist performance.
• Protects your customer’s investment in carpet.
WHERE TO USE: Residential and commercial applications, synthetic and 
natural
fibers.
HOW TO USE
Pre-test: Pre-test process in an inconspicuous location.
Application: Spray onto carpet at a rate of 1 gallon per 400 sq. ft. Use a 
light, even
stroke, then repeat 90º to first application for even coverage. Brush or rake 
to spread
protector evenly and align carpet pile for drying. Keep people and pets 
off carpet until
dry.
Mixing:

Why it is easy to sell and why you will love 
Maxim™ Advanced! 
• Premium ingredients not available in 
competing brands 
• Carpets dry quicker. Due to superior wicking 
and distribution of the protector across the 
carpet, Maxim™ Advanced is applied using 
½ the water 
(1 to 2 dilution) of conventional protectors. 
Carpets are dry in ½ the time. 

Carpet Protection

Extraordinaire

Rhino Shield
TM

Comes ready to use or Super Concentrate

Rhino-Shield
TM

Regular Strength

 A unique blend of advanced acid-dye blockers and fluorochemicals
to deliver outstanding protection against spills, stains, soil, and oil.

Rhino-ShieldRhino-Shield
TM

Bronze

Ready To Use
(no mixing)

Gold

One gallon
makes NINE

TM

Silver

One gallon
makes THREE

Rhino-Shield
TM

Silver

One gallon
makes THREE

Dilution & Application Chart
Rhino-Shield 

Gold Dilution Rate

Residential 

App Rate

Total Res 

Coverage

Commercial 

App Rate

Total Com 

Coverage

(DAMP Carpet) 1:8 (one gal makes nine) 400 SF per gal 3600 SF 800 SF per gal 7200 SF

(DRY Carpet) 1:17 (one gal makes eighteen) 200 SF per gal 3600 SF 400 SF per gal 7200 SF

Rhino-Shield 

Silver

(DAMP Carpet) 1:2 (one gal makes three) 400 SF per gal 1200 SF 800 SF per gal 2400 SF

(DRY Carpet) 1:5 (one gal makes six) 200 SF per gal 1200 SF 400 SF per gal 2400 SF

Carpet Protector
Extraordinaire

Carpet Protector
Extraordinaire

Rhino-Shield is LOADED with a 
proprietary blend of advanced polymers, 
acid-dye blockers and fluorochemicals 
to deliver outstanding protection 
against spills, stains, soil, and oil.

Extensive side-by-side testing has proven Rhino-Shield to out-perform all of the “Big Name” protectors on the market!  It 
delivers the best fluorochemical protection for resistance against soil, spills and oil.  PLUS it is unsurpassed at blocking stains 
from acid-dyes such as found in Red Children’s Drinks and many other food and drink products. 

Rhino-Shield may be applied to both synthetic and natural fibers; with its enhanced acid-dye blocking ability it is especially beneficial 
when applied to nylon or wool.

NOTE: Rhino Shield comes in your choice of TWO strengths:    and Gold (Best value...One gallon makes NINE) Silver (one 
gallon makes THREE).  Both perform equally well  when mixed into a “Ready To Use” (RTU) solution.

TM

Silver

One gallon
makes THREE

Rhino-ShieldRhino-Shield
Gold

One gallon
makes NINE

Rhino-ShieldRhino-Shield
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Hazard Rating (HMIS/NFPA) 

Key:  0- minimal    1- Slight    2- Moderate   3- Serious   4- Severe

Description

Directions
>Pre-Test all carpet for color fastness before applying this or any other product.
>

>

>

>

>

>

>

Dilute and apply according to the above chart.
Best applied with a low pressure sprayer using 30 to 60 PSI and a 8004 Tee Jet.  
To insure a complete and even coverage, use a 50% overlapping spray pattern and brush or rake carpet immediately 
after application.
If accidently applied to other surfaces, such as hardwood floors or baseboards, wipe off before the product becomes 
dry.
Tell customer to allow their carpet to dry before using.
If product becomes frozen, thaw at room temperature and shake well before using.
Do not mix with other products... We recommend you use a dedicated sprayer and flush with water after use.

See product label and MSDS for additional information and instructions.

Benefits

>Great Value (more profit per Sq Ft than with any other 
protectant with acid dye blockers).

>Protects your customer’s carpet investment by refreshing lost 
stain resistance from everyday wear and tear.

>Carpets stay cleaner longer.
>Contains leveling agents to help penetrate and give a more 

even distribution across the entire carpet surface. 
>Makes vacuuming easier and more efficient.

Other Info

pH.................6.0 - 6.5 RTU
Freeze-Thaw Stable
Packaging....1 gal bottles & 4 gal cases

www.VacAway.comVacAway Product Technical Bulletin

Dilution & Application Chart
Rhino-Shield 

Gold Dilution Rate

Residential 

App Rate

Total Res 

Coverage

Commercial 

App Rate

Total Com 

Coverage

(DAMP Carpet) 1:8 (one gal makes nine) 400 SF per gal 3600 SF 800 SF per gal 7200 SF

(DRY Carpet) 1:17 (one gal makes eighteen) 200 SF per gal 3600 SF 400 SF per gal 7200 SF

Rhino-Shield 

Silver

(DAMP Carpet) 1:2 (one gal makes three) 400 SF per gal 1200 SF 800 SF per gal 2400 SF

(DRY Carpet) 1:5 (one gal makes six) 200 SF per gal 1200 SF 400 SF per gal 2400 SF

TM

Silver

One gallon
makes THREE

Rhino-ShieldRhino-Shield
Rhino-Shield is LOADED with a 
proprietary blend of advanced polymers, 
acid-dye blockers and fluorochemicals 
to deliver outstanding protection 
against spills, stains, soil, and oil.

Gold

One gallon
makes NINE

Rhino-ShieldRhino-Shield

Extensive side-by-side testing has proven Rhino-Shield to out-perform all of the “Big Name” protectors on the market!  It 
delivers the best fluorochemical protection for resistance against soil, spills and oil.  PLUS it is unsurpassed at blocking stains 
from acid-dyes such as found in Red Children’s Drinks and many other food and drink products. 

Rhino-Shield may be applied to both synthetic and natural fibers; with its enhanced acid-dye blocking ability it is especially beneficial 
when applied to nylon or wool.

NOTE: Rhino Shield comes in your choice of TWO strengths:    and Gold (Best value...One gallon makes NINE) Silver (one 
gallon makes THREE).  Both perform equally well  when mixed into a “Ready To Use” (RTU) solution.

New &

Improved
New &

Improved
as of Sep 2011as of Sep 2011

hhh

New Lower dilution rate
New Lower Cost

Now Rhino-Shield can be mixed with our cleaners!


